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Dear Parents and Carers,
PTA News – ROCK and Roll Bingo – This Friday Evening!
Please do look at the flyer and booking form for the PTA event – Rock and Roll bingo, taking place in the
school hall this Friday evening from 8pm. BYO drinks and nibbles. I went last year and had such a good
time – I strongly recommend it to you. Basically, it’s a social event where you have a bingo card for each
round and try to mark off the songs you hear – which leads to much hilarity. I’m certainly looking forward to
Friday night and encourage you to get a sitter and come if you can. You won’t regret it and the PTA need
your support for all the great work they are doing.
Sports News
Cross Country – Well done to our Cross country teams for their performance at the South London Harriers
Race at Woodcote School on Saturday 18th January. We had a good showing of pupils and were able to
field four complete teams; which was tremendous for our team scores overall. Many congratulations to
Sophie W, Christi, Edner, Michael G and Isobel, who all achieved top ten places. Well done to everyone
who ran – al the points count! The last race is on Saturday 14th March. I want a great turnout, so put it in
your diaries.
Netball – Our Netball team continue to excel. See the pupil reports below. Well done!!
The Hayes
On Thursday 23rd, Margaret Roper played Hayes. The A team won 27-1; it was a very easy match as they
weren’t amazing. Player of the match was Emily (She played WD). She got it because she fell over and
got back up straight away and stopped (intercepted) most of the other teams centre passes. Everyone did
amazingly well!
The B team also played and they won 3-1. Hayes didn’t have a B team, so our B team had to play the A
team. Player of the match was Leah (she played GA). She got it because she was quick and fast with the
ball and got many shots in. Everyone did really well.
Christchurch
On Friday the 24th the Netball squad played Christchurch. The A team played first. We were playing quite
well. After Half time Christchurch scored but by the end of the game we won 23-1. Player of the match
was Richandy.
Next was the B team; they were playing brilliantly in a close game. After the half time whistle the B team
scored a second goal and at the end, in a nail-biting finish, Christchurch scored in the last minute to win 43. Player of the match was Hannah.
Reports by Lulu, Richandy and Jasmine.
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A message from the Bone Cancer Research Trust
Dear Friends,

Thank you so much for all your support that you are giving by sending as many stamps as you can for Bone Cancer
Research Trust. Please ask your friends and family to share our appeal details and our posters via social media, email
and word of mouth!
In 2019 we raised £9659.40! Even though this amount is great and will help provide over 300 hours of research we
want to raise even more in 2020. Please ask everyone you know to support our appeal so that we can raise more this
year! Every stamp, horizon labels (the square white or gold labels that the post office stick on everything instead of
stamps), collections, first day covers and so on sent to us will help raise vital funds. On Facebook? Join our group for
regular updates and to see where other supporters are collecting from – BCRT Stamp Appeal Volunteers & Collectors.
For a stamp fundraising pack please log on to https://www.bcrt.org.uk/get-involved/other-ways-to-donate/the-bcrt-

stamp-appeal
Every 10 minutes somewhere in the world a child, teenager or adult is diagnosed with primary bone cancer. Each year
since the charity started we have endeavoured to grow our research to save lives. Over the last three years we have
encouraged more researchers to explore primary bone cancer and have funded more research projects than ever
before in our history - but critically our income has fallen. We need your support now!
Stamps can be sent directly to me or if trimmed up to 1cm of paper around the stamp to prevent damage and sorted
into UK, Pre-decimal or overseas the stamps can be sent directly to our buyer at BCRT Stamp Recycling, PO Box
6198, Leighton Buzzard, LU7 9XT, where we raise 25% more! Please send horizon labels to me. Any stamps that
have been biroed, damaged or had any part of the stamp cut off must be discarded.
Thank you for your time and support…..until there’s a cure.

Kind Regards,
Terri
Volunteer Stamp Appeal Coordinator
Bone Cancer Research Trust

Week Ending 24th January
Red Class
Orange Class
Yellow Class
Green Class
Blue Class
Pearl Class
Indigo Class
Violet Class

Stars of the week
Alex & Mirren
Albert & Joseph
George & Sophie
Sophia S & Talulah
Oliver R & Kaylie
Izian & Eleanor
Harry & Catherine
Joseph & Charlie

Star Writer
Aaron
Will
Matilda
Thomas C
James
Erin
Frankie
Lulu

Mr Mooney
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